
Lenten  
Services & 

Events

Maundy Thursday 
Thursday, April 14 at 7 p.m. 
(children’s programming available)
DPC Kids Easter Egg Hunt 
Saturday, April 16 – 9:15-10:30 a.m.

Dundee 
Presbyterian 
Easter Sunday 

April 10, 2022 / Palm Sunday
We’re grateful for Your presence today! 
We believe our purpose is to love God and share 
Jesus Christ. We strive to be a congregation in which 
all feel welcomed and find opportunities to engage 
and grow. Wherever You are in Your journey with 
God, we want You to know You are welcome here.

We are pleased to offer nursery care  
for children 0-3 years old at every service.

In Person Sunday Worship @ 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
5312 Underwood Ave. Omaha, NE 68132

402-558-2330 // www.dpcomaha.org
Join in Worship, Sundays at 9 & 11 a.m. also on Facebook.com/dpcomaha

Church of the Air is broadcast on 1110 KFAB, Sundays at 8:30 a.m.
Megan's Old Office Podcast - link on Facebook and dpcomaha.org

Dundee Church encourages the use of masks for those 
who are at greater risk of acquiring or spreading Covid-19.

April 17, 2022 
Easter Sunrise Service – 7 a.m.
Rejoice! Easter Service – 9 a.m.
Traditional Easter Service – 11 a.m.

Easter Lilies – 2022
Look for order forms at the sanctuary entrances and 
online at the dpcomaha.org website or use the QR 
code. The cost for each lily is $13.25. Filled out forms 
and payment need to be submitted by April 10th.

DUNDEE’S 2022 ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING
You shall be called repairers of the breach. – Isaiah 58

Extending God’s love to victims of the war-torn Ukraine will be a 
major focus of Dundee’s 2022 One Great Hour of Sharing offering in 
special envelopes and OGHS fish coin boxes during worship services 

on Palm Sunday and Easter.

http://www.dpcomaha.org
http://Facebook.com/dpcomaha
https://www.dpcomaha.org/megans-old-office


If You would like to have a church announcement in the bulletin or online  
 please e-mail Your information to Shelly at bulletins@dpcomaha.org.

Please observe all parking and non-parking zones around the church.

Church offices hours are currently 8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

It is going to be 
MONUMENTALLY AWESOME 
celebrating God’s greatness

Make a Plan and Register 
VBS 2022 – June 20-24th

VBS 
Volunteer 

VBS 
Registration 

Use these QR Codes for the links 
to register children in VBS or  

to register as a VBS volunteer.

Saturday, April 16
9:15 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Rain or shine, we hope 
to see you at the annual 
DPC Easter Egg Hunt as part 
of our Holy Week celebration.

Blood Pressures will be taken this Sunday, after both worship 
services in Rev. J.D.’s office.

DPC Youth & Families – Important Dates & Information 
• DPC Youth Bowling Night, 6:00-7:30 p.m./Meet at church – April 13 
• Neighborhood Clean Up – April 23 
• Get signed up! Middle School Mission Trip – June 10-12
• Vacation Bible School – June 20-24
• Get signed up! High School Mission Trip – July 17-22
Youth Mission Trip Sign-up at http://www.dpcomaha.org/youth

Graduating?...Have a Graduate in your family?  
If you have a graduate that you would like to honor during Celebration 
Sunday, May 22, gather a photo and a bio telling us from where they 
are graduating and what they are up to next and send to Shelly at 
bulletins@dpcomaha.org by May 1. 

DPCKids Check-in

Visiting?
Attend Regularly? 

Take a moment to scan 
the QR Code above and 
register your children for 
DPCKids Own Worship 
and Sunday School, or 
pick up a registration 

form at sanctuary 
entrances.

mailto:bulletins%40dpcomaha.org?subject=
http://www.dpcomaha.org/youth


*Please stand as able

Meditation – A tool is something that you use to complete a task. The 
use of tools is proof of high intelligence. Only humans and a few other 
animals have developed tools and utilized them. Being tool masters, it is 
easy to make the mistake of assuming that everything can be a tool; that 
everything can be manipulated to deliver our desired outcome. Jesus 
brings the best things to us, but not according to our will. We will only 
appreciate Him when we understand the difference between being Lord 
and being in relationship with the Lord.

PREPARATION FOR THE WORSHIP OF GOD

Prelude Worship Band 
Let Everything (Praise The Lord) 

*Song of Praise Worship Band 
Hosana (Praise Is Rising)

Announcements  

*Song of Worship Worship Band 
How Great Thou Art

Song of Confession Worship Band 
Here In The Presence

Quiet and Personal Confession
Consider this Prayer of Confession:  
O God, we make ourselves out to be fully devoted followers. We 
tell ourselves that if we had been there on that glorious Palm 
Sunday, we would have shouted your praise, and we would have 
meant it. Today we confess that we know that the Spirit within us is 
willing, but our bodies are weak. Our intentions are good, but our 
commitment is less than what it needs to be. Our hope is pure, but 
our will is not always aligned with yours. Our faith is true, but what 
we see and what we hear and what we fear is quite often stronger 
than our trust, and this causes us to fail to follow you past simply 
saying the right things. Please forgive us for the weakness of our 
devotion. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

Assurance of Pardon Rev. J.D. Georlett 

Passing of the Peace of Our Lord 
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with You all.
Congregation: And also with You.

Moment with Children Rev. J.D. Georlett

9 a.m. WORSHIP9 a.m. WORSHIP 9-A

*Please stand as able

9 a.m. WORSHIP9 a.m. WORSHIP 9-A



9 a.m. WORSHIP 9-B

PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE OF GOD

Anthem   Worship Band 
Holy Holy Holy (Nicaea)

The Morning Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer

OFFERING OF OUR TITHES & GIFTS TO GOD

The Calling to Christian Offering Worship Band 

*Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

PROCLAIMING THE WORD

Old Testament Scripture 2 Samuel 15:1-6

New Testament Scripture Luke 19:29-40
Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon Keith Holmes 
“Rock Star”

CELEBRATING THE LIVING WORD

*Closing Song Children & Youth Bells

*Benediction

9-B



Let Everything (Praise The Lord)
Let everything that has breath  

praise the Lord
Let everything that has breath  

praise the Lord
Praise the Lord
With all of my heart
With all of my strength
With all that I have
I will sing
Let everything that has breath  

praise the Lord
There is a river
That flows unrestrained  

from Your heart

Canyons of mercy
So deep I could never depart
Father Your wonders are endless
Open my eyes to believe
Awake my soul
Morning by morning
Your faithfulness shines like the sun
Heaven’s on fire
Alive with the brilliance of love
With thanksgiving on our lips
We enter Your courts today
All our lives we freely give
Awaken my soul to praise

Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)
Praise is rising
Eyes are turning to You
We turn to You
Hope is stirring
Hearts are yearning for You
We long for You
‘Cause when we see You
We find strength to face the day
In Your presence
All our fears are washed away
(Washed away)

Hosanna hosanna
You are the God who saves us
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here Lord Jesus
Hear the sound of
Hearts returning to You
We turn to You
In Your Kingdom
Broken lives are made new
You make us new
Hosanna hosanna

How Great Thou Art
O Lord my God  

when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds  

Thy Hands have made
I see the stars  

I hear the rolling thunder
Thy power throughout  

the universe displayed
And when I think of God  

His Son not sparing
Sent Him to die  

I scarce can take it in
That on the Cross  

my burden gladly bearing
He bled and died  

to take away my sin
Then sings my soul  

my Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art  

how great Thou art
Then sings my soul  

my Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art  

how great Thou art
When Christ shall come  

with shout of acclamation
And lead me home  

what joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow  

with humble adoration
And then proclaim  

my God how great Thou art
Then sings my soul  

my Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art  

how great Thou art
Then sings my soul  

my Saviour God to Thee
How great Thou art  

how great Thou art



Here In The Presence
Here I lay my burdens down
Lose my worries in Your love
Casting every care on You
I have carried them enough
We’re not alone
Here within His love
Emmanuel
He is still with us
When the world becomes too much
Near the cross I will remain
Until every fear is still
At the mention of Your name
Mercy is falling falling

Lift up your hands receive it now
Here (You’re) in the presence of the 

Lord
I know your past is broken
You can move on it’s over now
Here in the presence of the Lord
Tired of running running
Be still and know He’s in control
Here in the presence of the Lord
Pour out your heart before Him
Open your arms He’ll hold you now
Here in the presence of the Lord

Holy Holy Holy (Nicaea)
Holy holy holy
Lord God Almighty
Early in the morning
Our song shall rise to Thee
Holy holy holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity
Holy holy holy
All the saints adore Thee
Casting down their golden crowns
Around the glassy sea
Cherubim and seraphim
Falling down before Thee
Which wert and art
And evermore shalt be

Holy holy holy
Though the darkness hide Thee
Though the eye of sinful man
Thy glory may not see
Only Thou art holy
There is none beside Thee
Perfect in power
In love and purity
Holy holy holy
Lord God Almighty
All Thy works shall praise Thy name
In earth and sky and sea
Holy holy holy
Merciful and mighty
God in three persons
Blessed Trinity


